Event you are bidding for: 2019-2020 Match Racing

Host School: Stanford

Host Conference: PCCSC

Name Submitting Bid: Gary Davidson

Email: gdavi2535@gmail.com

Phone: (949) 922-2193

NATIONALS SCHEDULING & VENUE

We prefer Team Racing happen on a weekend, the dates for the Singlehanded and Match Race Nationals are set by ICSA. Contact Danielle Richards, intersectionals@collegesailing.org for those dates.

Match Race Nationals Dates: 11/16-18/2018

Racing Venue Location & Description

Balboa Yacht Club, home of the Governor's Cup International Youth Match Racing Regatta, will be hosting the event in the waters off Newport Beach, California in the Pacific Ocean.

Google Map Link to Venue: https://www.google.com/maps/place/Balboa+Yacht+Club/@33.6042136,-117.8863038,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80dce066d4500143:0x8f9ff6b96c4d5e92!8m2!3d33.6042092!4d-117.8841151

Will there be a designated Spectator Area? Yes

Will there be VIP Boats for School AD and Sponsor VIPs? Yes

Rotation Area Description

With ten matched Governor's Cup 22's, plus a spare, on the racing venue, there will be no need for rotations. However, teams will draw for boats each day of racing.

Sailing Area Conditions

November in Newport Beach can bring any type of condition, ranging from light, shifty southerly winds to Pacific storm induced westerlies, to warm offshore Santa Ana winds. Normal conditions would be a westerly breeze building to about 10-12 knots in the afternoons with light wind chop and medium swell.

COACHING PLAN

Will coaches be on the water or on land? Will this change depending on race course or championship?

Our plan is to allow coaches on the water, hopefully grouped into host-provided coaching RIB's

PRACTICE EXCLUSION AREA

Please describe the area in which teams are prohibited from practicing between their Conference Championship and the conclusion of the nationals.

This is up to ICSA.

TRAVEL INFO

Please include Airports and time to venue, Hotels and potential hotel deals, areas of restaurants and any other helpful information.

More details will be provided with the NOR, but the Club is located very close to Orange County's John Wayne Airport (SNA). Travelers can also come into Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) but will have about a one-hour drive to reach the venue, assuming off-peak traffic hours.

We will be coordinating with the Ayres Hotel to provide a block of rooms for sailors. We are intending to provide member-based housing for umpires.

BOATS

Fleet 1 Type/Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleet 1 Year</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleet 1 Owner</td>
<td>Newport Beach Sailing &amp; Seamanship Foundation (NBSSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Fleet 1 be replaced before Nationals?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUDGET**

ICSA Requires the host to provide housing for ICSA Reps, Judges/Umpires, Photographer and Media Team (5 people + judges/umpires, Spring Championships only or 2 people + judges/umpires for fall championships).

| Do you accept Housing Requirement? | Yes                                      |

**PRO & CHIEF JUDGE**

Please note that all PRO's and Judges need to be approved by ICSA.

Names of Proposed PRO & Chief Judge/Umpire

PRO will be Ryan Davidson

Christine Robertson is currently working on rounding up the umpiring team.

**MEDIA LIAISON**

Host will need to provide a media liaison that can work with sponsor and ICSA media and social media outlets, can you as the host provide this?

| Provide Media Liaison | Yes                                      |

**ADDITIONAL DETAILS**

Anything else we should now about your venue or bid that might help the board choose your venue?

BYC is looking forward to hosting!